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THE FACTS ABOUT HORN FLIES

THE COSTS

The adult horn fly is a biting insect that feeds on blood, taking in 20
to 30 meals a day. Because horn flies feed so frequently throughout
the day, they rarely leave the host animal. Horn flies are found in
clusters on the backs of cattle, down their midlines, and on their
sides. Not only does the irritation from horn flies negatively affect
overall health, but it also reduces grazing and feed conversion. The
stress horn flies bring to livestock can cause decreased birth rates,
reduced milk production, and lower weaning weights. Other related
health concerns from horn flies include mastitis, pink eye, and the
spread of anaplasmosis. To stop these pests from eating up your
cattle and profits, Kay Dee recommends using a feed-through mineral
supplement with Altosid® IGR fly control.

Fly infestations cost the U.S. cattle industry over $2 billion annually.
Horn flies cause considerable weight loss in livestock. To put things
in perspective, a 20 lb. weight loss over the summer would result in a
loss of $40 per head. Implementing a fly control program using Kay
Dee IGR products is inexpensive and provides an excellent return on
your investment. A producer can treat a cow/calf pair for as little as
$5.00 during fly season.

Adult horn
flies live 2 to 4
weeks taking
20 to 30 blood
meals per day.
Female flies lay
eggs in manure
less than 5
minutes old.

Feed Kay Dee
Mineral
Supplements with
Altosid® IGR.
Pupae molt into
adults in 6 to 8
days. Altosid®
IGR breaks the
life cycle
preventing adults
from emerging.
In 3-5 days, the
larvae molt into
pupae.

In 1 to 2 days,
eggs hatch into
larvae.

CONTROL HORN FLIES

Before temperatures start to rise, it’s important to have a fly control
plan in place for your cattle herd. Kay Dee recommends fly control
programs start 30 days before fly emergence and continue for 30
days after first frost.

Kay Dee Altosid® IGR (Insect Growth Regulator) mineral passes
through the cow’s rumen and does its work in manure where horn
flies lay their eggs. IGR products prevent horn flies from hatching,
breaking the horn fly life cycle. In addition to horn fly control, Kay Dee
IGR supplements provide cattle with essential minerals and vitamins
for optimal health and performance. The most convenient and costeffective way to control horn flies in beef cattle is to provide a mineral
supplement containing Altosid® IGR Feed-Thru products. By doing so,
there is no need to round up or handle cattle.
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Altosid® IGR is a registered trademark of Wellmark International. Printed with permission.

KAY DEE RECOMMENDS THE FOLLOWING PRODUCTS FOR FLY CONTROL:
SUMMER GRANULAR
MINERAL W/ CTC & IGR
(50 lb. Bag)

ACTIVE DRUG INGREDIENT

Chlortetracycline....................... 750 gm/ton
S-Methoprene (CAS #65733-16-6)... 0.013%

GUARANTEED ANALYSIS

SR 6.0 GRANULAR
MINERAL W/ IGR
(50 lb. Bag)

ACTIVE INGREDIENT

S-Methnoprene (CAS #65733-16-6)... 0.01%

GUARANTEED ANALYSIS

Calcium (Ca), not less than............... 12.0%
Calcium (Ca), not more than.............. 14.4%
Phosphorus (P), not less than............. 4.0%
Salt (NaCl), not less than................... 48.0%
Salt (NaCl), not more than................. 53.0%
Magnesium (Mg), not less than......... 0.01%
Copper (Cu), not less than.............492 ppm
Cobalt (Co), not less than................16 ppm
Iodine (I), not less than....................26 ppm
Manganese (Mn), not less than...1637 ppm
Selenium (Se), not less than........7.65 ppm
Zinc (Zn), not less than................1910 ppm
Vitamin A, not less than..........150,000 IU/lb
Vitamin D3, not less than..........28,000 IU/lb

Calcium (Ca), not less than............... 12.0%
Calcium (Ca), not more than.............. 14.0%
Phosphorus (P), not less than............. 6.0%
Salt (NaCl), not less than................... 18.0%
Salt (NaCl), not more than................. 20.0%
Magnesium (Mg), not less than........... 1.0%
Cobalt (Co), not less than................55 ppm
Copper, (Cu) not less than...........5000 ppm
Iodine (I), not less than..................100 ppm
Manganese (Mn), not less than...6000 ppm
Selenium (Mn), not less than...........26 ppm
Zinc (Zn), not less than................7000 ppm
Vitamin A, not less than..........300,000 IU/lb
Vitamin D3, not less than..........35,000 IU/lb
Vitamin E, not less than.................250 IU/lb

Product #385

Product #1142

SR 8.2 GRANULAR
MINERAL W/ CTC & IGR
(50 lb. Bag)

ACTIVE DRUG INGREDIENT

Chlortetracycline....................... 750 gm/ton
S-Methoprene (CAS #65733-16-6)... 0.013%

GUARANTEED ANALYSIS

Calcium (Ca), not less than............... 19.0%
Calcium (Ca), not more than............ 22.55%
Phosphorus (P), not less than........... 8.20%
Salt (NaCl), not less than..................... 9.0%
Salt (NaCl), not more than............... 10.80%
Magnesium (Mg), not less than......... 0.20%
Cobalt (Co), not less than................23 ppm
Copper (Cu), not less than.............500 ppm
Iodine (I), not less than..................100 ppm
Manganese (Mn) not less than....2000 ppm
Selenium (Se), not less than...........26 ppm
Zinc (Zn), not less than................2075 ppm
Vitamin A, not less than.........150,000 IU/lb.
Vitamin D3, not less than.........25,000 IU/lb.
Vitamin E, not less than..................60 IU/lb.

Product #467

SR SWEET 8 BLOCK
W/ IGR
(40 lb. Block)

ACTIVE DRUG INGREDIENT

S-Methoprene (CAS#65733-16-6)...... 0.01%

GUARANTEED ANALYSIS

Calcium (Ca), not less than................. 7.5%
Calcium (Ca), not more than................ 8.0%
Phosphorus (P), not less than............. 8.0%
Salt (NaCl), not less than..................... 8.0%
Salt (NaCl), not more than................... 9.5%
Magnesium (Mg), not less than........... 5.5%
Cobalt (Co)........................................10 ppm
Copper (Cu), not less than...........1000 ppm
Iodine (I), not less than ...................40 ppm
Manganese (Mn), not less than...4000 ppm
Selenium (Se)....................................26 ppm
Zinc (Zn), not less than................4000 ppm
Vitamin A, not less than..........120,000 IU/lb
Vitamin D3, not less than..........12,000 IU/lb
Vitamin E, not less than.................200 IU/lb

Product #1161
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SATISFIED CUSTOMERS:
Terry Bailey, Bailey Ranch: Towner, North Dakota

Nick Stein: Portsmouth, Iowa

“I started using the Kay Dee Summer Granulated Mineral with CTC
& IGR about 4 years ago in early spring. Once summer hit, my cows
weren’t huddled together trying to avoid flies like they were in some of
my neighboring pastures. Instead of standing in slews, my cows were
out on pasture grazing. Because of this, my herd experienced almost
no foot rot issues. My cows didn’t have runny eyes or pink eye issues
either.

“In late spring, I started the cows on the calving mineral – CLR with
CTC and IGR for fly control. This product worked great – flies were
minimal, cows achieved a 96% conception rate, and the calves
weaned off at heavier weights than in past years.”

“The Kay Dee Summer Granulated Mineral with CTC and IGR is
a very good product. I’d recommend it to any cow/calf producer. I
recommended the product to several producers I know, and they’ve
started using it with the same great results.”

